
a THE CHUJROU GUARD1AN.
tWS r0tt thCŠ0118 ftig inerier. Four o! these .wete the :ifta of

Mrs. Raymand (retently Miss eMon of1
St. John) and hr pupils. Thewoodworkj

DIOCESE OF MlOiNTtF.Ac. of the interioris of carefully selectedi
black ash, some of which, especially theFnnurufur.-Tho rejoicimgs of the panelling areund the chance], is very

Christmas souon ter joiîsd lin with botutiful. Tht seat are of ash and ae
aprit by the congregati of tOld Triaity neat and comfortahle in design. The
Chureh, 'The buiiintg, sacred by tan'y furniture, including a handsometa atomej
iniories turing ithis luth century, wIW font, il in keeping with the remainder of
arrayed brilliantly in tin-tiva garb, under the biding. over th ciancel arch in
the directions cf Lieut. Whitnan, and largo illuinatm d letters is the sentence.i
the services wIyre w-ell attendtudl by hoarty ty 0 shall ik-ep My Sabbaths antd rever-1
and devat werskilpars. h uitisical eii My Sanuary," andi iaun the arch
progixmt[me incliidedI I amnîhbor af Very- of the entrance deer "IThisis nons other
pîle-asing aNd aIpproaiciate (ris naddition lut tU ihose ef 6ad." (l a white pIanel
to spatial canticles. if Lihe com g year erthecommunion fable is th(e sentence
witmaes ithe demolition of ttis old landl- " in tle i-eai of Life, f an the True
mark andL ime hioneretid structure, th Vinle;" and oun aother panel above the
bright seeues o its festive Ittractionts credence brackot thera is an exquisitei
will not vanish froin the ind cf te ptintirg c wheat ears andi grapea. Ail
present generation n hLie accuited plans this w-ork has be-n executetid b' Lite lev-
for thé niew "Stewart Moiumorial Ciîhurc-h ing hands of tha wife et the res:dtent
we ar essured Of a wvorthy ubitxte, atîl clergyumn. Sevrai-il handsoumn presents
ont whicu will tc lionour t the Parish liînteî beeadiaule at diitbrent, times to the
and district whichi were themselves se neir chuîrch: amoengst thers we ere
honoired îlnd blessed by the labors of shorn soine beautifuily worked kneeliug
th trevered tiret nissioneary the Ifon,- ani mate, Lte gift of the Misses Tippettj
Rer. Charles IJamels Stewart. lu thase ef Frederict e. he chureh was comn-
parts thora are few now living w-ho cn-a mnced in May andinil ixn- Novemler
not trace backti soen precions fruit tu h i flat year, the cost ieing$2,200 . Lieit-
faithfuilness, zal anti t-evotion. 1ibs mi- Col. C. W. Raymîxondti, (f Woodatock,
meijato succesor, following iniiit foot- was the archituct and superintendent of
stops, has Ieft a noble itindetd pillar of the wrk- which vs almtost entirely per-
the church, M is Raid, who wolid l any formei by wrknmen of Stanley and vic-
commuaity sectre lie highest apprect- inity. The o>ly thing wanting te con-
ation and by the brigbtnoss of example piste the Churcit is a bell which C n hope
lure ta Christian tmulation. 'lie eIlctor so0 to ae provided.-er. St. John
aud hie farnil', W@ baye ruesn '0oMte, Goe

-are net forgotten by bis p eela but in
ettertory and is ie athar ucys wereîersd S-r.Jonsx-Churh o/ En gland Mission-
b>' gifam, liemd santidalualei iieonfte- cry Mechiy.-Tie regrlar a nual tmise-
"iaenaer asti lsib ores wb Teavs thLite îonîary umeutig in conneclen with St.
genl[s impulsoes which garath>ir John's Epiacopal Chutrch was held Jan.
origiu.-O vanvWle ba r 15th u tht aschool roma. There ias a

DIC -FQEE large attendance of the schelars of the
DIOCESEOFQUIIC. Sunday Sehool andi their teachors. Re.

im our eZ rreiendtl . G. . Atrstrong , recturof St. John'a
Fomsto-Th rem oistiTre FsChutrch, presidled. 0The procceig open-

UtvaTltla t 'o J a- n by gaingi the 323rd hymnanid y
tiraincenneti betit Ste prar 'hythoechairmen, who afterwarcds
C ircni, O 3stuiva, was hda oit Le addresed the cildren on the importance
aveaait; et tan itcc ul in, xver irs ve>'rof thl oljuet for waich they have been
pusant 7 a ti ccsfe icwars respect. soliciting subscnriltions. After referring
At 71p. in. te Chutait vas iralifilied, te the goodi workwhic las alread4y beauand after a short evtinrug service, th dou for te heathen by te assistance cf
alsproiriteoytemîs remo i teuiA. & thM.) lie children, hé earnestly entreated them
anTti nu niattasafraxa teé itrnbent, tha e sai'>' theunslvu sari>' writh the tuerey
Rev. A. 1. Lo-khart, the'Tre, whic was sa yd, lie rmlato eaitlitance me a
tastfuliy decoratedwaspeeditydiveste .ooroinaiwo aieting te a but
t the proentitifth wlichikiirl whadld,- a crust of bread, but s1till be as happy
a loio Jligt of th c eitrl truc aei aid dii, "All this I have and Christ

boXL)-su t Oimetad apya.u4,-tu h.>' tilt ssd'If the>' tuti iis tht>- shoîiti héutp Une by omeI to rceive (ci hjis or ier Sti i se a d thisrahey ald bem
"ift. AfLer the cbildrtnî's presuts hat satisi alLte ycf Lioilise-s. an-1
Ieen distributei, the teachers iot beinîg iaiti'Lerd arl toe-day who ti hiots kow
forgotten, tiwo yotng ladies-ameî fu-irward, ins th ae t whe id ot ko l
andi iin the unne of the coney-gationi, pr- b-cmte a ui iitI itd ti ton
sented iss Leckart withti a ver' d- le utint w-lith ailnliait tighi
sont ani valuible present, ais a tak-ext of aiti îeain, teiLclu ittua oîirm.
tiheir appeciaion et her nrTes as 'i -sisri1tieu.cardavuts' net ailbt»
irait, which position shite has lillidiniatin iiiu thsat th total tinoutt alie-e

St. ,Iauxes' Church for tralver. 'he otdint't kati. te sinrotire
Eveniig Hyiiu w-as ithan sung asi Lite ib - this patit fol- itetultcathioe m reui.
leutdictioni pronioutncei, aftar which all envludiisciol edca75, atifo r tt.e
repiaireud te thte ParsIonagIsIthrs nI X- innttctio -ftha Jeish clanidf-q 50.
cellétnt tat. iruvided by Mrs. Locklalttrhicharatli e eii s allt in n 5.
ndtu lalaios of the congrngatiion, awaitt l'lite îles F.nI.Aiitaie tdr.eseti
thetm. 'lThe qret of th evenintg i-as vorY lie cii-etî. litcleiti l ls rei sdark b>'
pieasaîtly peit with music singing, ail e il te tai-ean e hsre marusibdiiy
social itnturcourse, atdti althat-,iîtlith e house ngo' ai-8rd a ong Lhieantere s Ther
was crowrdt in evryt part, ail scentd ta rra te aonghteateau ns w-ltLIt>-1s0111thelabor
enjy bthmsels thoroughly-. Shortly l iworkespecialns atithis oulo
after i11 p. in the comlîpany' dispersed, apl- nh-'im ail are ,îsisg Cite tnthtior ahappy
inttain n. kWpl a-s itît 11Get ls W year. T La-e teen istruieted to

r Wn o rd, luit (ha heatten it
"re ignmorgat -noir netiiug et Cad's Werd

lfOCES'E OF V RDEICTo. and auiot enjey thî saine pleastire as
- Ithese who live heore. Thuy couil set the

STrsFuY-The2 'li nie cirel stands on necesaity for assistance ia giing those
a slight mnence comni ng n filu people thes m ieasherewittteserve Ged,
view of t Lavillags and squrroiiidinug coun- w-tisthout which observance the people
try, melUkding tha Naslhwiak river, whicl hart cannxtet b lxappy.
pittaes its way alongst thes Sanle, '3 haîirnian annîîoîunced that ho e-
hills. I style cf architecture th cihurch pected several other clergymen to b pres-is Gothie, w-lh apexe timberedi rouf, ont to give addresses, but theyt were un-
ihiel lis surutîeuntei by a neuat bell gable abla to attond. le had received a ltter
Ita dintousiona are as tfollon lengtlh of fron Miss Sara Addy, of Jarusalemx,
suave bluilding <(nare), 50 ftact ;brwatt(I, siîiciléSaatthat anîsl Pas irasprivaient
25 fet; chanel, 1, fueL square; ;eatry, tr; tiat thera eisresote 0eiild-u n
10 foot square, and perch 8 feet- square. der instruction ther, ian'cy of vhoi weroe
The external appeainîce of Lthe buîiltiung Jrewish children. Ha bad aise recsived ais extrenarly chaste and pleasing, thers letter from tr. Fwar m Wilson, et St
being no attoumtpt at excessive ernamtian- Mary's schoot, India. There were 53tation. The interior finiushing isve>ry boys in the homen.
bmasitifîl and striking. Tihe fine sast Aftor a short addresa by the Wn.
wiAdow in the chancel(cesting £45 stg.) Armstrong.and thechilIdron singing'From
was the generous gift of tis Lordshl-ip Grenad's ley Meuntains, Lthe nieeting
the Metropolitan. It comprises three dispersed, Mr. Almon pronouncing tie
lights, thé centre ons contaiuing a figure benediction.-Telegraph.
of St. Paul, the aide ons figures of the --
Eangpisats, St. Luka sud St. John. The WoosTocK-The seend ontertainmet
eight remaining windows, ais Of stained t the course in the Epispecal .church
mas, are from tht well known firmn of sebeel-room came off lat ovening. Tha

ath. Rlster & Ce., cf Biufalg, New opening was a quartette, Sunset, byYetk. They ar easte and effetive ix Mesar Bourne aid Wetmore nd Mrs.
esignx, amd atd much t-a ti effect Of the and Mr. Baker. Thero vas a ihumrous

readinig by Di. 8tephen3Smit. The past, and hadnot circumstances preven-
lecture by the Rev. F M. FAwards, sub- ted, it wrould have given himi satisfactioniject Russia and Russmians, fellevwed. It as it,,was Iis desirea to have cntinued to,
was a subject which was handled by the devete himtself te the all-important work
rey. gentleman in a masterly manner. At of educating and establishing the children
the close of the lecture a duett, by M3r. of the Churech in their Holy Faith. He
David Merritt and Mfri. Neales, Sighs of thankfully accepted the testimonial with
leart, was given and ten a readiug by hich he had been presoented. The
I)r. Smith and a quartette by Msosrs. National Anthem was then sung and the
%ourne, Mis Carman and Mirs. Nea'es. proceedings 0f this bigly enjoyable
The Ite Mr. Neales plresided, and thaik- Festival were broughtt t a close.-Chat-
eti the lecturer and tiios s who had assis- han Adcrnce.
ted to make the entertainmient so pleasant.

Sr. Jo8 -Mr. Gee. Lawrénce, of the
CAT r-On Tuestiday vening tihe firm of J. & G. Lawrence, died Jan. 10th,

Festiyal of the Epiphlany' L te teachters in his Oth year. Mr. Law-rence, whi hadt
of St. Mary's Church Sunday School, been ill for some time w-as a prominent
apisted uby menmbsers of the congregation, muember of TIrinity Church, and a vestry.
hld a Festival in thoir Schooli Hause, nan fer mure than twenty years. le
Chathaut. The attendance wras large, leaves beindi him an hotaurable reputa
the chîildrem presat numbering about tion, and many attacled friends.
siglht. A table extending froe ithe T-iniq Church.---The schoolroomu of
piatforn down' nearly the whola leUgthl Trinity Chutisla fliaisxed, and the large
of te builing was filled twice by the hall sras lit up fer the firat Lime lasti
little ones, wliosei t e naajoy the goo a week. It preeutted a fla appearance.
things provided, ta tIhe futilest extent. We hope ta ive a description of this
AftLer tea they were allowedR s half hiur Building at another tinte.
for play and they crowded a grat amount
of roiping aud -childish fun into the PonTLAN-S. Lnke's.-The course of
tite, itheir sport becoming infections and lectures is meeting with iuicli success.
their proceedinga bexing imaitatei, to aone Is Lerdship the Metropolitan lecturedt
extent, by the "childien of a langer o-, The Rook of Psalms," January 20th.
growth. As soon as the table coull le Ve will give soume notes of bis lecture
remtovod a mîxagic lanterm exhibitian was next week.
given, acconpatnid iwithi mtusie, the little
unes seming te he delighted with the FREDEncTON-Persoeal..-Mr. Geoege
whole programnie. Refere the close of W. Allen, son of Ris Honor the Chief
the entertainmtent the schelaxs whose Justice, has left for Englaud ta pursue
flates are given below were presented the trac course lu Iaw at te Univorsity
with prizes for regular attendance. Pre- of Laden.
ceding the presatation of rewards, the
Buettr gave a short address, exprssing Oun W. B. SuAw is now travelling in
his hoe and confidence that the zalous the Diocese in the interesta of eut paper.
endeavers of ail who tad provided for He visitud Darchester, Moncton, Rethe-
the success of the festival lind resulted say and iKingston the latter part of last
in a general happiness and enjoymuent. week, and is in St. John this week. His
Ie trustei that the scholars rould line of travel will b fromî St. John fol-
always look back with pleasur te the lowig the Parishes te St. Stephen, thene
preent festive occasion, not chiefly b- along the N. B. and Canada B. R. to
catu.e of tha bountifuil provision for their Wroodstack-. After cauvassing Wood-
enjoyment, made by their parents andistock and the neighboring Parishes, -s-e
teachers, for which they abotl indeed will go La Frederieton, and visit Parishesi
ha thain-ful, but because se moany hal in that viinity. Thin if the travelling4
inaritad the prizes tho> were about to te- be good, he expects ta folloir the Parishes1
cuive. He assured thexm that they could along the St. John River to the city H@ le
ut hav deserved theso rewards in cen- will then take ithe Patrishas fromu Hamxp-
naction, with the discharge of a highcri ton te Moncton, and proaced up Lorti,
duty thaLi that of faithful attendance retturning te Palifas via Richihucto,
upu religious instruction. This they Shedilac and Sackrille. Mr. Shaw ls
shoull esteema as ane of the founlations worthy f the respect and confidence of
of thair happiness in time and in eternity the Clergy andi Church people; and le
Sa li hneped that they wrould priz. ther feel re thtat a wen--lcome will be ex-
rewards, not according Lt their value in toded ta him. There ia ne question of
tflenselves, iwitich mighlt Rot be great, but the great advantages to lie dariveti frou
that they woiuld esteem thexm as menimen- the extensive circulation of the paper
tos, of their success i ithe discharge of a throîugthout the Diocase, and the great
great and im-portant duty. He would urge succeos f Mr-. Shaw in the Country Mis-
upon all the great importance of makig sions ef N-ova Seotia, bids the Editors to
a faiîhuful use of the especial adantages atnticipate an equallygreat success i N.
of thair position, wh-iich supplies niasy
reasons wrhy- scholarshould ho net ouly Craorrn Cou.-We trust our
regular in attendance te istruction, but friends ii titis fine county vill add). mua-
faithful lu the prelsaration of their les- terially to tr list, ar Lthis bne-
sons, andt why pan-ats should be carfuil fit the i hurch and curselves. When the
that bothI kese dluties ai-ta atteided to. i aper circuîlates extensaive1l in a district,
Ie earnestly desired that each one would wire have no difficuilty in gtting news of
endeaveur te formx such habits of fait- the work going on, and renew'ed initerest
fuiness iin connection ithathe duties of is created in ltie work of the Diocose.
the Suanday Senoel as weuHl inafter ife'We hiave no doubt our esteemed friend,
adorn thit christian profession and il-s the génial Ractor of St. George, will
doctrines th te' ought so aighly to try and hav bis Deanery the hbanner
-alite, anti whiwas se fuîaf bulessings, Deanery in the Diocese in point of cira»-

fer ail it-he are faithful, bath in time andtlation of Tnn GURCn GUARDTAN. With
l eternity. le wished them all a.tsuchs inspiring nanies as St. Andrew's,
"Very hiappy New Year and hopediitSt. Georgé, St. Stephan, St. David, andwoild ho attntded with imixeit progress St. Pattick, the Parishionara ought Lo
ilu ael t ie--t connectot wiLhLir tonpo- keep theaselves well supplied4 with wea-a! and ti alt ,I îseitr. Tisefeliwiung iàslpouns fer lidedoanad propagatian cof
the list Of selbîcars who obtained zes the "Faitu ene dnliert ta pre Salute."
for the yearendinglst Sunday i A tient
1879 :-Willie FénaL>, Su4ie GillisPie, O Tesiarenuug
Ernest Blair G eer o ard, Amtaiia Dec. SOxaItat,-in' Tiuyberacfime
Flis-eh Ba-rtha P 1 nSiatford Gog .3t-'smnymmes fte

Jiiegieen l orta Pa on Sard il, cougregation of Trinity Ciurch, Spring-Jalios Gruen, rl ir Coulsunadie GI!- fieli, mxet at the rectory, and after spoun-
lispia, RUP81-L Blair, 1rOtidilic Hward, ixsg a plaisaînt aveuing, fyleft about $4 lu
Lulu Hoiard, Watson Searle, Melbourne ch a nt i enig lcemoteken

Gogin re GrenWilieGren fte csh and kind(. A truly welcoine tekenGeggiu, Fred Grt-oe, Williia Green. A-ttror egoti feeling anti regard.
the sce>lar hadi received their prizes, the
PLatter prenteC r. A. lair sq, whoon.Te joyous Festival of
inton att> tben obligeud thes-rer bis con- tce Nativity was cemmenemrated at St.
netiom l tthé Sunda>' Seiscl. w-lUhi a Johns Church by a service at 10.30 a. m.,L handc a thvolunielin recagsitia cfnd h-kt-u-h a celébration of the Hioly Eucharist.i
Ihon au Mfithfrl setices as a Suda>Aa very large congregation was present.
sbuol leacier. It. Blair mare a suit- A. sermen was preached by the Rector
abI tipi>, expos,, ilis mpaure that fron the text "Master, vhere dwellost
an>' uwartkylffertsholid and ade te buitit i? He saitl uto them come andusefullad tcaioti forthr-witrech itin se";,(part of 28 and 36 verses of St.sunate volume awhrwtitheo eatoeen Johnîs Gospel, I. chap.) The serviep'keinted, acc apanie wth LRectond a d w-asit larty and chierful. The fol-I d1 expressions.fHc]adendoavauri lawig w-et-e the byrns from A. & M.:te perfon ifs duty without anticipating 60, "Hark t tise heradiT angela Sing; 61,au> s hireward as lad now be en proseai. "Christians, awake, salute the happy
ede he hanti wias mle esfogkyprize . mori"; 56,« Of thse Fatker's love begot-Ho bitee ti thath s atunble effet-t reuld ten." The sging and chanting w-renet b enithut adrantgre Le those wdient excellent. There w-re sixty Commuai-'ha haitaa tese insto tn Icant present, who partook cf thosehad always beau a pitsura te hlm inalaieHoi livateriyaysn ui remembrance of

tic-r JUrd and Master, whose birth they
came tocel.br-at. The service w-as cor-
cluded by singing the "NýuncDimittis"
aM a recessional. The Chu-rch look-ed
beautiful, being înost tastefully and
elaborately decorated. Tho font was
trimmed with evergreen, and 6urmouted
»y a crimso ciross, entwined writh ligIt
wreathfing ie ver the fout and on mach
side of the west windows is the text-
" One Lord, One Baptism, One Faith,"
on hailf circles covred with dark crinisos
dgel with a iight spuy of evorgr-een.

The west windows are surrounded wit a
heavy wreathing. On the north side of
tlie nave is tle text, "Hosanna to the
Son of David." On the south Bide

Christ Ls born in etblehiem."These
texts are in rite gilt letters, and dark
crimson scrolls, with white folds, and
ecdged with light wrreathing. The Chan-
cel Arcl is fsteoned with heavy wVreath-
ing of ieileek. Suspendedfroia the
centra of the arch is a white banuer,
edged -ith pui-ple and gold, lhaving a
large gilt star. On cither side e he
banner is the Cross and C-own on white
circles, edged with hemlock wreathing
The lectern is festooned with lieg
wreatinig, and on the front is a beautirul
banner of wkit., edged w'ith piurple and
gilt,having a double triangle of silver and
gilt. The pulpit and réading desk are
tastufully featooncd with weathing The
railing cof the sanctuary is also adorned
with wreathing. The windows and doors
are surrounded with heavy vreathing
The veredosj is the most beautiful that
has ever been in the Church. The part
over the Altar is blue, and is divided inta
three panels, by a light weathing. On
the central one is a large gilt ermblazoned
cross. On the riglit panailis the mono-
grain "Alpha andi Omiega." On the lft
ite initiails "Chii ho." Theso are in

silver. Over these emublems is the text,
"AIlaIuia, Alohiin, Alleluia," in golti
andi white letters. The ends cf the
reredos are of wlite, on -whicha is a blue
scroll, suiroatding a gilt cross, bearing
the texts, "IUnte us a Child is born,"
" Unto us a Son is given." On each aide
of the east w indow is a white banner,
trimmîned with purple and gold; o one
the letters J . .S., on the other the
Paschal Lamb. They look very rich, and
the effet, with the other decoratioris, is
very pretty. - Ou the whol, tht6Churcli
loiks-very beautiful, being more tastefully
decorated than aver before.

On the th ainst. the lecture course,
under the auspices of the Guild, cern-
mxenced. There was a very large audi-
ence prsent, and the vening's entertain-
nient was a sticcess in avery- way. The
lecturer was the Rev. W. J. Wilkinson,
M. A., of Petitcodie. The subject,
"Noasticism." The lecture iras a very
interesting and instructive one. Excel-
lent nusic ias furnishod by the choir.
Readings were givn by Mr. Henry B.
Montgonery, of the University; and by
special roque-st lite .Rev. lectu-r gave a
vary aumusing recitatien, entitled,'The
Cataract of Loder.' After which the
Rector, on belihalf of the Guild, tlhanked
the Rev. gentleman w-ho had coma so far
to lecture for them, aise thanking the
others fer their part of tLie entertainment.
The progranmeg was then concluded by
singing the Natior.al Antheni. The next
lecture of the course is to be given by
Lbhe Rev. R. M. Edwards, M. A., Recter
of Kingsclear, on the "Elemtents of suc-
ces .in life."

The Parochial GuIld. whic lias been
in operation a little over a year, is in a
very flourishing condition, and is deoig
an excellent work for the promotion cf
the Churchs welfare. In the way of
Bible Classes, Cemmuaicants' Classes,
Social Erenings, Distribution of Church
Literature, &c., Friday has becomeu a
Parish Day. Tiis lias beae found te be a
mest useful and excellent institution for
the means of systematizing and success-
fully carrying nu the-Parish work.

DIOCESE OF NOvA SCOTI.

H.u .x----It is -ith more than ordin-
ary pleasure that w-e record a receut
presentatio to a Very liard worker anid a
very worthy young man. WO refer te

r. Selwryn H. Shreve, and to the fact
that a fe»w days ago the mnembers of the
congregation at the 'Nerte-Wst Arm, te

-lie he has been acting as Lay Reader
lu cenducting the serviceB cf te churci,
presented him with a purse containing
$35, andt a highly .eulogistie addres.
Mx. E. Lawson Fanerty matde the preson-
tation il a fn' well-choaen words, and
lr. Sireve was deeply moved, as was
siown inhis very suitable raply.

The Lord Bishop of Newfonndland on
his way te Bermuda, spent Simunday lat. --- j ý tu&uuàuux-"L;t; dul[


